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years. It will initially be offered in .30-06 Springfield and .270 Win , 
features a black matte finish with a grey composite synthetic stock and 
comes complete with a factory mounted and bore-sighted Bushnell 
Sharpshooter scope. It is designed to be virtually weather prooL easy to 
maintain when in the field for extended periods, and like the 870, just 
keep on working. And, it will retail for a little less than $360. 

sound impossible? 

That was my first reaction when I first heard about it. It started a flur:&i!r 
of phone calls to Remington to get more information, and as I start~Jo 
understand the whole concept, the more I became convinced thaUtW.~~J~. be 
the perfect rifle for most of the world's serious hunters. The morf)''::::::::::::'){''\>. 
information I received on itj the more questions I had~ and I wa.$.:~~n "'·>;· ::::1:m~~i~~W~Htmm~::~::::~:=. 
reduced to the point where I was begging the Remington folk fbfa~·e ,.,·"""'''·""" 
opportunity to take a quick peek at it, handle it, and if possibl~~:-~.~oot 
it a few times. )::::::::\::':\::. 

Persistence paid off. and eventually I was permitted an early ~:~:~::~iW!~j~ti:'}')•: > 
two other outdoor writers who were in the same predicar:p~f'l.kl:l:~:\:\l@.~Fig~!~Mtf 
Lermayer, a noted gun writer from New Mexico made ttl~'lti!:li'iii"ii:\i'atlb'tftfefdre\i\ie 
were introduced to the 710 that seeing a new rifle for tl'i~:@ji.f~rn~J~ 
like a blind date. "When that door opens, you never r.c.ially knl:l\ii(Wh~h9::-:-. 
expect''. I was quite prepared to be disappointed wh$~+actuallY"ci'i'ittliiii~~~i' 
it, but I left the one day session even rnore excitedJM~ befqrn, The tii"iiitf 
date was a real success in all respects. /t'/ .ftf ,::::, 

.':':<,:->:· :-:,:<,:->: .;':':':<,:-: 

I don't really know what I expected, but at that pf:j@...i:f::W.!l~i!~~hjuringfo~:' 
images that were more two by four, half inch wiftsfpji:W~iW <J.n o@,ipoking 
receiver than anything else. I sure didn't expect to se'e''i'i:i'ilfle':~nat':i':i? 
looked like a conventional rifle, balanced and h.l:;IDQJfild like'b~~ji!i;Wihot 
exceptionally well. I was surprised on all thr:~i:\'Jifi:@ijf:\:,,. ·· ·.:,: 

.'>>>>>:·>>'.'''\\>>>>>>>>>>>>>>-

The 710 incorporates the use of modern ,@~~rials, i~~'60~~iV!i design 
concepts, and up to date manufacturingJ~~hniques that s~~!money, and 
those savings are passed on to the co~~~ffi~foJtiJISo usefW~component" 
design that facilitates both manufacturing'"i:ii'i(fl~P,~lf$c::S.h~@f they ever 
become necessary and it is present~ia.an atfracil@WfiWGnctional 
package. sure, it will pale in the gu~:~~~~Ri'::~!.de thcise:~~lished blued 
steel and fancy figured walnut sto9ked"'fir~M'tl$~::i:):LJ( in the wet cold muddy 
field where it really counts. it willjmfie. ··· 

:::::::::::::· . '":':~:::::::::::::::.: 

The heart and soul of this new.:rlfi~'is th~!~ijlt sleev~ t~sert. The 
receiver on conventional bolt::Mlfon riflr4f~ondergoes extensive internal 
machining. Guide slots for tl:@@,~:\1,.1u:~rnhe bolt lock up area, and a host 
of other machining operatioii"s'''a~@f~AA~Qtial part of the production 
process. The inside of th€'.:f:lP. recei\fef:::fM!@J!!l:\Qht bore through process, 
and a silicon and teflon irJlf}t~iln~Nd fibe'rg!il~'feinforced polymer sleeve 
handles all of the bolt operati:f'i:g]~Mtji;!,l)S. The bolt itself actually locks 
up in the rear end of the barrel, lu'iT:imtJ~he.:wnole receiver into nothing 
more than a bolt carri.~.rnY:~\@:f:!k'::':'if!:!{!:[/ 

This insert holds and~~ffi~~-:l~~-.~;l'~:~il~· it is cycled through the 
reloading process. The"r'"ifl~ti§@:i)..Rifl the bolt, and tolerances are close, 
so the pull and returri.!R.firm, 'Sm~imi:~~d even throughout it's entire 
travel. The pre&en~¢M~!Mi;:flon amtsilicone means that lubrication is 
not required (~aj#''i:iW&if@MlilPlied to the bolt for protection only) 
which is idea(f:i'i:fvery cold 'C\@@~s. Test results with a prototype rifle 
which was foj~~i~and cycled 1 O,'~®,tirnes showed that the polymer sleeve/bolt 
exhibited les\fo@:ar than traditiei:~ai steel to steel contact. The insert is 
held in place '#ijfo~.single scr.~0.fhnd can be removed for a thorough 
cleaning if it ev~'gf#~'~J,:11'\~@Fi:fr exposed to a salt water environment. 

::~~~~~~1~~:~~~~~~~~~::: ,• ,. '~;~~~~1~~:~~~:: 
Subject to Protective·o~~~r:.m~rnli~ms v. Remington 
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